
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

amnong those so long held in bondage
here. Indeed, 1 feel as 1 look at the
past, and think of the influence our
Society has had out of ail proportiorns
to ils numbers, that the charge of the
coloted people inust in a large share
fall upon us. and God grant that we
may be faithful to the trust.

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

In the trade schools of Paris esch
young girl, ne matter what trade she
nay elect to learn and follow, ho it
flower-rnaking, dres.making, corset-
nsaking, millinery, or fine needle-work,
is expected to devote some of ber tisse
to the &tudy of housekeeping. Tte
morning is given to the regular achool
course, the afternoon to the trade, and
a part of each year to Iearning, under a
hou sekeeper, how to arket, cook,
wash, iron, dlean, and keep accoants.

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? ForaSro mpt answer sand anl bonest opinion write to
INN &CO., Who bave bailneari-vihy yeara'

erperience la the patent business. Cuommaunica.
tions strletly contidential. A Iandbook0f in-
formation concerning Patents sand how to ob.
tain tbem sent free. Aise a catalogue of lechamt.
Icai and scecntiflc books sent free.

Patenta taiten throuRh Mutin & CO. receive
spcial notîceinthe S-3i(-Iltiflc Amterictuî, and
tL are brought widely before thse public with-

out cost. to thse tiventor. Thsis silendid paper,
Issued wcekly, eieRantly Iliustrated,has by artb
largeat circulation 0f any scientitie work ln tise
world. $3 a ycar. Sampicoples sent free.

Building Edition znonthiy $250 a yoar. Single
<oles, 2.) conts. lvMr number contisins beau-

tilus plates, in colors, andi potographa of new
bouses. witb plansenabllng builders to 2w the
latest desiRns and secure contracts. Atidres

MUINS & CO., NEaW YOILX, 361 BRAo.Dw&y.

S WARTIIMORE COLLEGE, SWARTHMORE,l'a Under care of Friends. Opens pîh montis
17115, 5895. Full Coilege Courses for young men and
young %%-ýmen, leadirg to CiasýsicDi, Engineering,
Scientiflc .nd* Literary degrees. Mlachine îhops,
laboratories and liluraries. FIor Catalogue ansd particu.
lars adiress

CHARLES Di.GARMO, Pih D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day scisool for lsoth sexes. Thorougli
courses preparing for admission to any college rfr

niig a good Englisis Educati.Thscsol'a
opne Nintîs nontis 8tl, 189!. Ternis for boarding

sholarsi So per scisool ye. r. Tise scisool is under
tise care'of Friends, and is pieasantiy located on Long
Island, about îisirty miles from New' York. For cat.
alogue and particulars, address 1FRED ERICK E,
WI1LLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

G-"EORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

UJndeý the care of Philadeiphia Yeariy Meeting of
Friends. Nes' buildings, s'ath ail modemn conven.
jences; extensive groussd,; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three courses of study, tise Scientific, tise Ciassical, and
tise Literary; chemicai, physicai ansd bioloLicai labor.
atories; manual training. Special care wil

1 
lie given

to thse moral and religinus training of the pupils by
teacisers who are concerned Friends.

For circularç and otiier information, address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPA.

FRIRNBS' RLRMUNTARY
INcCullols and Preston Sts, Bltimore, Md.

This Scbooi adnîits students of both sex\es and of
every grade, and trains tiiem for business, for a1 pro.
fessin a or for college or university. Ithias atisorougli-
ly equipped gymnasiumn, and aitords ex.cellent iy.a
training tînder weli quahificd directers. Tise 31:St Yea-r
began gts nie. 59, 1894. ELI 11% LA1\B.3 Prinuipal.

DllAPPAQUA IIIUUTMN INSTITUTE.
A orig Schooi for both sexes undcr th2e

care of Purcisase Quarterlv Meeting. l'ise
present building is new and much enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. Exel-
lent corps of instructomr Prepares for busine>s
or coiieec. }leeithfuiiy and pleasantly loratod
noar thse Harlem R. Il. One heur from New
York City. For catalogue address SA'uetrc C.
COLLIN'S, Principal. Chappaq11la N.Y.

siîouid be efected nvitlioutWINTER VENTILATION open widows -for tiser 7  latter nieans tise loss ofieat.j
Tise J ACKSON VENTI LATIrNG GRATES iseatand ventilstefeour
lime; elle çpace of ordinarv open l'ires using tise saine fuel.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
Send forCatigV. ' 60 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK-.
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